
Hotel Information 
 

Be sure to ask for UVU rates. 
 
 
Hampton Inn & Suites * 
851 W 1250 S, Orem, UT 84058, (801) 426-8500 
Accommodations: Indoor pool; fitness room; complimentary continental breakfast; on-site laundry services, free Wi-Fi, room service; 
cable TV; meeting room available, half block from campus. 
 
LaQuinta Inn ** 
521 W University Parkway, Orem, UT 84058, (801) 226-0440 
Accommodations: flat-panel TV’s with 30 channels of HD programming; continental breakfast; guest laundry facilities; fitness center; 
free Wi-Fi; indoor pool/hot tub; pet friendly; meeting room available; two blocks from campus. 
 
Comfort Inn & Suites *  
427 W University Parkway, Orem, UT 84058, (801) 431-0405 
Accommodations: Cable/Satellite TV; indoor pool and hot tub; free internet; guest laundry services, restaurants nearby; free 
continental breakfast; fitness center; pet friendly; meeting room available; three blocks from campus (across the street). 
 
Baymont Inn & Suites * (Ask for Government Rate) 
2230 N University Parkway, Provo, UT 84604, (801) 373-7044 
Accommodations: Peaceful river setting; adjacent restaurants; same day dry cleaning services, indoor and outdoor pool; cable or 
satellite television; free wireless internet; guest laundry facilities; business center; meeting and conference services, four miles from 
campus. 
 
Days Inn  
1675 N Freedom Blvd., Provo, UT 84604, (801) 375-8600  
Accommodations: Outdoor heated pool; free guest pass to local gym; free Wi-Fi; pet friendly; continental breakfast; restaurants 
nearby and across the street; approximately 4 miles from campus. 
 
Marriott Courtyard * 
1600 N Freedom Blvd., Provo, UT 84604, (801) 373-2222 
Accommodations: Free shuttle to UVU (guests must request); indoor swimming pool; hot tub; meeting rooms; cable TV; restaurant; 
fitness center; room service; free Wi-Fi; approximately 4 miles from campus. (Book the Special UVU Rate Online) 
 
Marriott Residence Inn ** 
252 W 2230 N, Provo, UT 84604, (801) 374-1000 
Accommodations: Indoor pool and hot tub; fitness center; kitchens; cable TV; fireplace; meeting room available; free breakfast buffet; 
free Wi-Fi; complimentary evening social, free shuttle service; pets allowed; 4 miles from campus. 
 
Provo Marriott *  
101 W 100 N, Provo, UT 84601, (801)-377-4700  
Accommodations: Indoor and outdoor pool; whirlpool; fitness center; movie rental; cable TV; free Wi-Fi; meeting rooms; business 
center; room service; continental breakfast; restaurant; 4-5 miles from campus 
 
LaQuinta Inn ** 
1460 S University Avenue, Provo, UT 84601, (801) 374-9750 
Accommodations: outdoor pool; free high-speed internet access; business center; cable TV; restaurant onsite; free bright side 
breakfast; laundry facilities; pet friendly; approximately 7 miles from campus. 
 
Sundance Resort  
8841 N Alpine Loop Road, Sundance, UT 84604 (801) 225-4107 
Accommodations: Cable TV; DVD Players (on request); free Wi-Fi; restaurants on premises; bar/lounge, business center; fitness 
center; kitchenette; room service, shuttle bus; approximately 20 miles from campus. 
 
 
 
 
* UVU Rate 
** Group Rate 


